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year*- old.
As the facts in regard to this matter haye not
been generally understood in tbis country, and
have been the subject of much ignorant, and
more or less intentional misrepresentation, we
propose to brieily review some of the
circumstances in this extraordinary case
The child was already a great favorite with
many of the oldest and b>*st families.the
of Mexico. M.tximillian was not. The
adoption of this child, therefore, as his heir
weuld. be concei\ed. be a powerful element
in strengthening his waning cause, and would
etable bim to form a native party friendly to
his interests. Whether the idea originated
with Haxiiuillian or Napoleon is not known,
but it vra- promptly actfd on. Extraordinary
meanbwt re used to get the parents' consent
to par' with their child. The tather
persisted in his opposition to the scheme
throughout, but the mctber. overcome by the
promise of a brilliant future tor her son, nrged
by he; husbands brother. (Augnstiu Iturbide.) and others of the family, goaded by the
intimation that the child would be taken, with
or without her consent, and never dreaming
that the adoption of the intant by the Emperor
would lead to her immediate separation from
it, reluctantly signed a document giving her
coc>-ei.t She thought her child would have a
mother's care: at least until it was old enough
to be sent to Europe to be educated. Imagine
her cons.ternaiion and grief on receiviug. the
dav after her son wa» taken to the palace, an
intimation from official sources that the air of
Mexico was unwholesome for the Itur bide
family, and that a speedy trip to Kurope might
be beneficial to them. The banished lamily at
once prepared to comply with the imperial
mandate, and hurriedly packing up snch
necessary articles as conld be conveniently
transported, started without delay for the sea
coast, the mother almost fTantic. At Puebla
her grief b« am» nnendurable, and determined
to make an effort to recover her child, she
at once returned to the City of Mexico and
to the Lmperor to allow her either to
take bee con. or to live with him at the palace.
The only answer »be received was a
order to leave the cmuutry. Almost
the came to the ('nited State* and
to the authorities here, hot in
of her written consent to the Emperor's
adoption of the child, no action could be ta*en.
Resolved to leave no stone antnrneri to
the one object she had in t tew, she
at once to Paris to appeal to me- Kreuch
tmperor. She is still m the capital of France,
and has had from Louis Napoleon partial
promises from time to time which have
encouraged her to hope for a reunion with her
<hild at no distant period. Hop* deferred
makes the bsart sick, it is said, and Mm. IturDiae caring i<wi an confidence la Napeleon
and m Maximilian, is now aboat to mars to
this country »ith her object unaccomplished.
The cbiid is well cared lor by Maximilian,
and receives the treatment of a prince. It ha*
a suite of room' assigned to it, and numerous
attendants, and takes an airing every hae diy
i the royal equipage. Americans writing
lrom the city of Mexico describe the little oae
as a bright, intelligent, handsome boy, aboat
three years old. with an unmistakable North
Ammcan-in other words, Yankee.stamp of
featare* and expression. No matter what were
the motives for the adoption of the child, the
net was in ir»elf unobjectionable: but the
banishment of the ltarbide family, and the
t>ei>aration ot mother and infant, were
and cruel, and Mrs. ltarbide, who is
nearly allied to many old and prominent
families here and in Maryland, has the entire
yrrpstfcy of this community in her trouble.
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BomaaCoadi*.
BikiMUoa PiacM,
Scroll WkHli,
fir* Crackora,
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rriILD S CELEBRATED HAMS.
CALLED AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
Brevet Brig. Gen. Wm. G. Halpine. better
THE OLDB8T AMD B*8T BRAND IK THE
known, probably, as Miles O'Reilly," of the
B8TABLI8HBD
IN 1»3T.
New York Citizen, called at the White House
Opinions of thr Prts* :
Dulfield was the first to
give character to Westernthis afternoon to see the President.
Han.s; hia cure la inrariabiy
*<>ud: nonr
hazeite
DISBURSEMENTS A»D TEAN8FEB3.
Capital In analltv and Hunt .T I
I iit--.
Fo««l fer ail Irn^ ror Liverpool Men:vry.
The disbursements and transfers of the Cash
Dnibeld's celebrate! Ham* have been the Division of the
Treasury during the week
favoritea is the Sooth for twenty-five
yeara .Sew
Or'tnn* Fr aywne. They hare been awar«'.«»d
ending to-day, amount to *13,190,130.76.
aeveti
fimt preininma. iaclnding a medal trorn the Werld'a
Fair, itr.l, a-.d the United Statee Agricultural
BKTCBNED.
13&7. ChfN *nrt for »el« to the trad** by
Attorney General Speed returned this
CHABl 18 DUFF1KLD OhtMao.
Illineia.
his
from
visit
to the West Point Military
N.B -SMITH Sc NI0MDBMC3 are
agent*
in Baltimore. 50 tierce*jnat arrived. mr
je!2 lm*
Academy.
/ 'BKAT BABQAINS
INTERVIEW WITH THE PRESIDENT.
U
IN THIN DBKSS GOODS.
Dent. Gen. Grant and Maj. Gen. Georsr* Q.
I have thia day marked-down my entire stock of
thin Dree* Fabric*, with a view to clove them all Meade bad an interview with the President
ent thia aeaaon. Mam jaat bought at the large
auction aab-a i n New iorfc. 1 nam* a few in the this morning.
lot:
1,000 yarda 811k Plaid 8BNNADINK8 at S7tf
FEMALE CLERKS.
centa.
The Senate to-day amended the tax bill by
1.100 yarda neat Check Snellen OBXNAD1KLS
at 36 «e«iti.
for
providing the employment of flfty-flve
1.0UH yard* French Organdie MUSLINS and
clerks in the Revenue Bureau.
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40» Pms. Htno*, naar 4H straet.
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J^ADIBS,
That notwithstanding the an<i<ien riaeinfold,

I>aVI8 A GA1THBB,$fo. 20 Market Space, are
eiilDff
STRAW AKD HILLINBBY GOODS
tlitii at My other lime daring the eeaeon.
cheaper
rre«h topplr of
GIP0BY QCEEH8.
_

8UHDOWN HATS,
J«it received, and cheap. at < rtiOWIBB, *c.t
DAVIS A QAITHBR'S.
'i# Market Space,
jetl-9t
between 3th and 9th etreeta.
( OOL.
keep oool.
SILK 8IIIBTS a no DRAWERS.
GAl'ZE MERINO Do. Do.,
OAr/B UOTTO* Do ,
WHITE and BROWN LINEN DBA WEES.
M HIT* DRILL »nd M178LIN DRAWERS.
From email to extra lie*, of alt gradee,
at
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etroet.
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T,,cjJrI'BuJi
TIMBLSBS. tJbsmpagn^.cureU.
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£herrye.JthinoVHuM.
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a list of the articles repaired for the um of the
institution but be bad
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lowest bidder will bo notified to commence
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Baring made arrangements to locate Soath. I
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Bo. TO Oenaaa street. tear Bvlaw, oaa
the moat aowalar and favorably known §Ubl*s in
the city of Baltimore. The ataak la all U Be. 1
order, aad to a boy log man I will aell *t
*0l0a* fob six months. <to working
reason abla figures.
c;r;n
torn* lljht
tor
V'WUandany pt-raon who will ft*a litter
address
tarttealan,
to B.
aploy
Apply by
B. W. IICBABD8,
£094 aacarity.
T, at thia oftoo.
j« ».«
70 Oerm.
Baltimore, Md.
TO LA DIBS
MOTICB
1' WuiTB COTTON BALL TBIMMI10S,
<iir*rrat 4l8«rrat atylra all otktr k(«di of Dreaa,
RUtW!,
Trtaalxi, on hand and Bannfacrared.
L nCHMIDT.
«««, »
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«»4 hFilkiMAklft
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Hvaw Kobv.krv
nay,

akh Arkj;?t..I.,ast MonMr. janiN H. KicLards complained to

Superintendent Kit-barns that bis bou«* at the
Na\y Yard had been robbed of *3.C <1 In jrolii
and compound interest notes. The robfier bad
t-bt.-uued possession [ the key of an iron safe
in which the money was kept. The case va«
assigned to detectives Clarvoe and McDeritt.
Circumstances pointed to Dr. Edward L«-on as
tue robber. be bavin g gone to New York very
atier a visit to Mr. Kichards' bouse.
roddrnly,
McDeviit started immediately in
In
New York "be detective labored pursuit.
nnder great
disadvantage, the fugitive being known here
as Dr. Edward I>-on. and in New York as
Edward Eeon Thompson. With the aid of the
well-known New York detective firm of
Ac Enstis detective McDevitt arrested his
man at the Fifth ATenue Hotel, after four
days' search for him: and in his trunk found
*-v5 in gold and 81,200 in notes. Detective
McDevitt arrived in Washington this morning,
with the money and his prisoner, and
him to Superintendent Richards for a
hearing this afternoon. The prisoner has
the act. He is well known in this
as Dr. Edward Leon. He was formerly a city
steward in the United States army, and
previous i© nis engaging in tha practice of
medicine was a clerk in a drug store
in this
He was married and lired at the Navy
city.
Yard.
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and Bradley and Bradley for defendant The
plaintiff charge* that
he made dn*iif< and
epe< iflcaUon* for the I' S Capitol Kxien~: >n.
winch were for the mwt part adopted, and
that when a bill wan before Oonrreaa to
him for tho»e plan* the defendant wrote a pay
let.
ter to the committee in wbo>e po»»e**ioti the
bill war. charging that the plant- ad >pu>d
were not Aidmoi'i: that be wa> bo

architect,

he.

^

Sk>t

to Fort Whippu .The
named men having been ft-nt.-m -d followingto
under guard, were sent to Fort
Va., for the execution of their s-nten.-e* Pn.
vate W m Flanipan. Co. A. td battalion. :*th
U. S. infantrv. for one year; Pn\ate <leorp

Smith. Oo. C, 5th I S calvary, for *ix month*
Private W m O W illirtm*. Co B. ^d nattalion,
V S. infantry, for three month* Pn\ateTho*.
Kain, «',o C. ith I S cavalrv, J. r »ix uu nth*
Private Cha*. Auruse, Co K. 4th IT. S
lor one year: Private Franci* Mclntyre.
Co.
Stk V. S cavalry, for one year. Pm ate
I,oui.- Webb. General Service, C. S. A for
one 5 ear.

artillery,
.

I h>' ppeli.Ix- c«»KTKHT for the silver medal
offered by Mr. KImvs to the f*eM speller in the
Intermediate Schoo's took place this morning
in the Grammar Sibcol reura of the second
district. Tfat- exercise va» to writ#" fifty word*
s-eleoted lor 'be test b> a comaittr«- of one
trustee from each district. No decision was
made, quite a nnmi»er heme tried a
ud
trinl will take place, wbeii all not having more
th;in fifteen error.* will have a cbance. It is
proper to say that the test was sexere. and the
words among those mo*t liable to be misspelled

in our

language
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oii' Con-olidation Co.. 445.0 ton?- 1* til 11 r»- A
lioo^e. vMt)> tons: Aracnao Co.,
I5ordtn <'o tUU.V tons. l>-parted..1. H ion>,
-hi <1m«. toMnnor.irv Mary i*tttli», bait
to Hancock, atirt seventeen bo-.te lirht.

Williams.

.

Ccial Shiv>!kkT8..There was a scarcity of
'hie v«-k. and the shipments wciv
and lia.ignore
Kordrn Co.. i!*t *on« K
4 ~:A ton.-: Consolidation Wharves T1»

small:. Hampshire
renerally
Co f.VJ ton>-:

iv'I>ock^.

.

tons

Kiot it amitrraix Maiikkt -The approach
ot tb»* harvest and a prospect of a better
than was anticipated. ha« a great effect yield
tlie rrarket. evil now. Low grades of upon
(lotir
are dull, and the prices lowsr than last w«-ek.
High graoes in active d>-in»nd. Super* are

quoted at $loa*l().5<t: Cut Lxtras. 911*411.SH;
Extras, j*l£aSI3.5<>: Family.SI45oa*l«. (train.
Littl* wheat in the mark«t. Prices quoted tor
-o»«3. Corn.Yellow, H5 cent*.
good red,
Wbite, *1.12.
SIRING AM) hC MM IK CLOTHING.

W# offer our entire stock of
Children^'

Boy*', Yonths' ui

CLOTHING
AND FLBBISH1BQ GOODS
deliveredatBKAD1MADB
gnatl j reduced price*, and wauld ut
an

ear ,j
confessed
call to aacnra chtirt a*-(actios* at low price*.

hospital

Both thivven.This

WALL. STEPHENS

A

CO.,

393 Penna at«ai«,

j« g-fitlf

between Kh and l 'th atraeta.
or I'BICBS.
TO
BUSINESS IK A F1W DATS.
Beat Pari* Kid Glavan reduced to % t 10 per pair:
Ladies Lac Mantillao and Poiuta. iuua
*a l«t aa
7s: Miaaea Black bilk Saequ'-a < niy $.v Black
#2
«nd Colored Ti.ue
ilasnnW c* nt- LedieaStlk
Delta at 6. 12 and 18 c ut ; Shaker Hoods ualr ®
canta; Trimming Lmea Iron 5 ren»a p<r yard up.
Silka 10 akrlti* far it r»-nta; all other joodt
Sewing »a
eqn»lly low, tor|o*ebuilnea»tn a tew d*>a. Call
and eecure bargain? at
MAXWELL'S.
S3* Peiiiixt Irania avenna.
between ath and 10th atreaa.

BEDU6TION
^NOTHEB
CLOSE

morning Mr. James
York Herald't carps
morning (1W. Tooley.
who boards
Mrs Abby's,
Reporters.
12th
of the
of
at
corner of
streets, went into the bath, leaving
his own room open and his clothes and otner
valuables lying on the bed, upon returning he
found two miserable garments lying there, and
his property gone. He immediately had the
doors of th»* house closed, and two young
one of them w«aring a part of bis
came down the stain- and wanted to get
out. but finding the doors last they madea rush
to an open room and escaped from a window.
and

fellow*.
clothing

arrested
pursued and
femaleThey
citizens, the other by Sergennt Reedbyof the
Detective®. They
taken before

OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE REEELLION
The Senate to-day passed the joint

were

one

some

proved

publication ol a history and yesterday were dismissed by the crand
jury.
They wereKa again sent to jail and will
nnt.
pvimviji
a^ttiu ui^uaijru WIVBOUl
Tax District ik Uohorbxh.The Senate trial.
to-day passed the resolution authorizing the
Crivival Court, Jmdff' Cartter..Y
hiring of a building for the temporary
Wm. Gay nor, indicted lor an assault
of the Department of State.
and battery, was lound not guilty. Aiken for
defense.

of the rebellion from the official records.

w

w

accommodation
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« «

«

n.
eiore nsa Man enteu ol
je 23 *o3t

ithopvtiala

.

FiituiM aold.

foe flbl foe ihb
Lie SCHOOLS

fcb1

Office Tbustees Fvblic Schools.(
J< *c it. IBM <
will b« r«.«i**d at tb«« Othco
Prepo»al»
until 12 o'clock M. cn SATLBDAY.
30th Jan*,
laM, for th« following
300 too* W»t uuBlity WHITS ASH BUG GOAL,
(2,240 II*. to Hie ton i
7 A cord* b-»t <;u«htr %well-*««»u*<l 8»w*d ud
BBlit oak ud P1SB KISDLlHO WOuD,
mixrA in r«iii»l <in»nttti*»
841'1 fuel t" U» <i*livw 1 BB<1 «tor*l »t inch Mibm
an! in such <jBantitie».at tbeatTeral school boa*M,
um mmy l«e r paired.
Bi<is will b* r*. »»It#4 for tba
rtioa r*qair«4
for »dt oa# or ator* district#. pro^

Superintendent
Wilson

were

Richards and
to be Henry
alias Williams and John Kelly, who were
sent to jail some weeks aco tor grand larceny,

resolution

to provide for the

.

-*

esterdaj,

Th« Truiitr«a r-»erT« ih« rlsht to r*j«vt any or,
This morning, Thomas Ellwood, indicted for all bid*, if aotaotirfactory. j. t. CABSbLL.
a similar offence, was found
guilty. Norris je 23,
ChairoMB Oafluaittr* oa 8u»»1im.
lor defense.
Board Tnwteee rnbfr School*.
*,»
Jas. E. Ridgway, indicted for an assault and
flltu * yiu.lfl, UcMimiii.
battery, was found guilty.
Ssinuel Harrod, indicted for an assault and TWO BT3BT FRAME HOUSE AMD LOT.
XWIXTH CONGRESS.FIRST SESSION.
was convicted, and sentenced to pay a
battery;
Fronting ob But Ca#itol itiMl. between 9th
Saturday, June -a.
ud 10th itrMti twt, at Public Anetion.
Hue of 950.
Om rKISlT, 9th Imttat. at ('i o'clock 9. m.%
Senate..Mr. Ramsey introduced a bill to
Fran k Sews 11, indicted for an assault and
we ehall Mil, on tbe prcmiee*. pert Lot He 1. in
aecure the rpeedy construction of tbe
van convicted.
In two cases of
battery,
Bqnare No. Ml. ben tie IV feet front by oufeet deep,
Fact tic Railroad, and to secure the use of
'and battery arainst Samuel Harrod
a
wi»h n new two etory Ttuw Ho nee
tbe same to tbe Government tor postal and *t.Ur pro*, was entered.
Terms One-bnlf
balance to Send 6 moot be.
Frank Selby, indicted for larceny, was found for ftttea bearing ceeb;
purposes. Referred to the Committee
military
intereet, eecured by e deed of
on tbe Pacific ltailroad.
truet
on
the
All
conveyancing and
guilty.
»rrwia»>.
Mr. Cowan, from tbe Committee on Patents,
Frank M(-Catton. indicted for an assault and
fjf lown
*tempent the ooet of the purchaser.
when
eold.
G&EMN
k WILLIAMS.
House
bill requiring parties appeal, oattery, wu lound ruilty.
reported
Aoct'oneera.
jetSd
in ft from tbe primary examiners in patent
In
the
can*
of
cases
Henry Mitchell, indicted for
to pay a fine of £10. Pa*»ed.
* WILLIAMS. AMUiMt.
parting a counterfeit fifty dollar note, a nolle
The Senate took np the jaint resolution au- pru.t. was entered.
it km el.i. nrii nikuii *en tnk i.ot ok
muriziij|c iiif mring 01 a building tor the
WHICH THEY HTAKI) Bail* P*rt of LotU,
accommodation of the Department of
Rkal Khtaib SAbte..Green k. William*,
in &jnarr H<> *«t, front in? on a wlif alley
State. Passed.
.'old part lot a, in square 4.54. on
Auctioneers,
L kiid M itmti north nod 6th ud 7tfc
Mr. Wilson called np tbe joint resolution to O streH north, between 6th and 7th wept, with
atrc t»
at Public Auction.
for tbe publication of an official his* a buck carpenter's shop, lor ££,700, and
On TUESDAY the *th inatant. at <Ho«ei*c% p.
provide
part
tbe
of
rebellion.
m..
waahall
It
tall
the abora n*m«<i *ropartf.#n U»
tory
repeals a resolution lo* Y3. tn same squaie, on 0th street-west,
pmrninM.
the last Congress on UUs
(* and II. with a four-story brick
parsedandduring
caib; balance in * and It
Ona
fourth
Tenna:
authorises the Secretary ot War to
S' .GO ', to Thoe Lewis. Lot 12, in
mouth*, with not*a b«innf latere*. Ncar«4 by a
appoint a competent person to revise and
£44', on i nb street west, between M square
dn-d
of
on the premlae* All cunvvyamaikfr
and
trwrt
N
otlicial documents for publication, whose north, to E. B. (Hiustead, lor 75 cents
per foot. ud mm« KtMyt at the «*t of pnrrhaaare. $st
salary shall he &2,5C0 per annum, and shall A three.»iory frame
house, brick basement, on down when the
not be pan) for more than two years.
9lillS A WILLIAM9. Ancta
jtsd
4*h street,
L and New York a\enu-»,
The resolution was pacsed, and goes to the to Hoberr between
Sillers, for £*2.:i50. A two-story
Mf
flKIIII A WOllAIU.Aaol>iaain,
House.
frnire bovko and lot on 25th street, between fc
Mr. Stewart called up House bill to
LOT OH OEEttON
GOOD BRICK HOCSE~AHD
and V north, for S375, to John
AT AUCTION.
a land office in the Territory of Idaho,
STREET
Lot-<; nnd H. in
of Widmayer.
447.
square
AT. the Stth inatant. *a ah all anil, in
BSD
On
TV
and provide for the appointment of a register. on O, lietweeu 6th subdivision
and 7th
to G. K. frnnt of the pretniana.nt 6 o'clock ». B..a goo4
Passed, and goes to tiie President.
l>ay and John A. Simon, forstreets,
Brick Hon-a containing ar^ma.end
3u^ cents per two-atory
Mr. Sprague called up a resolution to rein. foot.
Brick
bouse and lot on IsHn
let on which it ntanda, It fcadn* tha Norta half
street, be. theLot
bnrse 'Me state of Massachusetts lor expenses tween T and l
47 in &innra No. 448, aitnated in
>o.
ol
for
north,
to
9MiO,
Andrew
incurred in the purchase of guns,
atrt-rt between Cth ud 7lh atreeta weet ud H
etc., for coast defense. In the ram of Uoylan.
Trnni: Om b»l( cHh; btluw it 4i m>4 tvdn
$475,(Mi.
KrSHAL OF THE
M. H. MtLLKR.. mouth*,
for note* bttrisi InHml. or deed girrnn
Mr. (Crimes moved to refer the resolution to Yesterday afternoon, LATB
the funeral of the late and* (loed of trwtUkw.
AlloonTrraaoinjrand
tbe Committee on Claims.
Mitchell H. Miller, who died on Tuesday ::i*ht itUDM it tk« cwt cf thr parrbtwr.
ftlftOwiilbo
on
discussion
this
Pending
at one last at Steubenville, O , took place from the required wbta IktirmitT It kMckfi ofl.
motien,
o'clock Mr. Ir'essenden called np the Tax Bill. Fourth PrMbftl'Tinn (!hnrc»i unH
Aacte.
WILLIAM!.
d
OErtlf
ft
j*»
The first question was on agreeing to the tended by the clerks of the Fourth Auditor's UT«UU
ft WILLIAMS. Anttww.
amendmc nt of the Finance Committee, to make office. Mayor
Wallach. a number of
tbe salary of the Commissioner of Internal
officer*, members of the Council®, the TBUSTES'B BALI Or A TWO STOftT FRAM1
lith otr*at
KeTenue, at «,«». Agreed to.
BOCSft AKB LOT, froBtlu#
trustees and teachers of tbepnblic schools,
Manlaad ay«aao
lu the clause authorizing the employment of and many of oar
vHt, bMNwUtoai.
citizen*. The
prominent
at
nrtki,
th*
in the Revenue Bureau, the
ob
oatli.
pafclio
fifty copyists
was delivered by Bev. J. C.
<W lSth day of Jaly Bait, at«K
Ob FBIDAT. kail
recommend the substitution of the Smith,sermon
who spoke in a feeling manner of the a'clock
. Ii.ob tho yfotm, to *tr
a.
i It
words female clerks for copyists. Agreed to.
deceased; after which, the funeral cortege
tB* of a 4»fd of trnat to mt illrtetW, tk* Mu day
Hornn..Mr. Julian, of lnd., from the
to Glenwood Cemetery, where the
of !>MMiNr,l»t. and dalj r«««MII««r«Wr
for WaaUaftoa
L*ands Committee, reported a bill to
were interred. The following were the the lith. lSM, la th. jaad rooord*
Uhor ft. M B. Mo. 7. folio* M.
the office ot the
(general ef pall-bearer*:.Messrs. Moses Kelly, David cMitril
Vo
la
lot
Mo
»,
IST.aoeordiac
oqaaro
».
Z7.
aad
»
Iowa and Wisconsin toSurveyor
Basset t, John H. Bartlett, J. S. Blackfan, C to
montioood 1b .aid dood of troot.
braakR. Puwd.
P. VTannall, Thos McOlU, Gideon W. Larner, with
of
a two rtorr
the
CMuhtlif
lBK*v«uonti,
Mr. Washburne presented a letter from tbt and Dr. Francis II. Walsh.
Secretary of the Treasonr, on the subject of
the apprehended introduction of rinderpest by
Orphans' Cocbt, Jmdgt PurceU..l,aat court
meaas of imported bone*. Reftrrei to Oom. day the will of Lydta G. English was fully tract op tho yroMtMa All ooatoy.rlat
mfttHon Commerce.
and admitted to probate, aad letter*
proven
Mr. Wa*bbnrae also presented the record of
were issued to Sarah S. Doughwill tb« hrw
wit* wtt^w
the invettigatioa of the ease of on* Oeorn If. testamentary
C&rltoa. ipwial afeat and surveyor of the
of George £. Curtis, was fully
dr*rtl»ta« ttr»* tlM
custom* at Memphis, Tmn., who is a defaulter proven.
4«f»«irtM
to the Government to the extwt of ftSMtOtt.
Marrare* Hyde was appointed gnardian to """
Referred to the Committee on
tbe orpn&n* or junw Htm. dec..d; bona
Currency.
MOO.
A Bomber of private bills were reported
Julia Virp>it Blgaa, kuMiu to the
of buwl Kt|M, «avr bond of coaster
II
IVUIIUIlWVt BDU KCIOQ
UpOD.
Tte mom tag bonr bavin**
u> the na of 6.000.
ftecarltjr
Dtrlli|, of M. Y., and othtrs addrMMd Th» ftnt tad till sccoanu of tlM fwrdUa
the Hotl* la iptMhK Of MBdOlMW OB U» to the orplMUW of Max Mayor, ilitlMMnl of
0i Hon JsmM HmmNmojt* of N«» lb* trpMw«flMbra Brvwa,trK « fraar.
dia*> to orpkaac of DaalollUffaa. flrst wfflaal
Jpltiwvlrtd M
ff
PATW * GAITBSSV.
Tfe* eutcMTT NMlottMU of r.poet wtr» of ixwaior of BaobN Soberttoa, vm ap>

ircnjjis iron
this source to-day were S4e3.3->.73, and the re.
ceipt* daring the week ending to-day were
.

& uc

_

S3,134,903.6^

|^T

Northern

assault

r»»roue

gTMMlM

temporary

subject,
prepare

,

hriwwn

between
dwelling.

.

establish

Oregon

amrnanition,

Corporation

committee

fsneral

Public
remore

proceeded
remain*
tiT^oaio.

JszExs
I s^g.&s£r5r^ratrix
»«rc>j»r,fcT

orpb&aa

VIM

jpirrdMr

Y#1?

^jj^mgsr
_

OfUHM ttnijwmi

^

confinement
Whipple,

FarleyJ^OYSKILLING OFF TO BBDCCE STOCK.

trwtjalMw-

ggaa^g&iagL

^

A*»TH*n I.ikki. Cask.In the Circuit
Uourt. Jud*e(»lis.tss«M»«»
d»r?or agt. Tboe t. Waller, action for lit«e|,
it on trial: Davidre and Wilton for
plaintiff"

burden The Ca*ai..Arrived.Tioat J. H Wil.
rulingb- with coat. consigned.to Hampshire and
defendant
Bal'imort- 4J« 21S.9
Central Co U.1I

..W-,

MBS. S T E B K ' 8
tiS (ortkrikitrMt,

ac<bow
KI1P

BllblUIX,
i* 3 f gacmUry.

«

making

fall purchaeea-and la>ti?s
nootsd In regard tAii-M hmi bettor coll In and
low wo are annkt oar *aod«.
We bavo on bond a lorca lot of DBC88 GOODS,
ultabla for tbo praeent »oaaon, which wo are now
IS,31. 37>i and SO canta p«r yard. many
offeringOt
of tbem not much orer half the erfftnal pries two
moiitba no, bat w< are determined to sell them
thta nnMr.
M'e ala<> have on hand n eplendld atock of BLACK
and COI«OBBD 81LK8.anda full aad cumplei"
aaaortaent of MOOBN1MQ QOODS of the vary
beat wake, which we are Bailing. in eomeinatancee,
tor laaa than we coald pla< a than ou our counter at
thle time
all goods aarkad at tbo lowest c.isb price*,
and aa deviation allowed
W. M. BHL'STBB k HBOTHER.
Bo.
Markettfpaco,
* *S eoStif
between 7th nnd 8th utreets.

D C.

'

in order to
to
who wi*h to keep

predion*

oar

-SOTirB-Tbo BCTCHKBS oal
KTIK* arc rfunwi" to ireet »t Taapar
Hall on TLI8DAY AFTBBBOON Xth

TO iOliO*

OUT BUMBUtN OOOPB CHEAP.

IVMMBB OOHDB extro»el> cheap
for then
realize tbo

tH McVALLM *»»tnr, will prnehiturnunn *t
11 o>l«. k TO VOBftOV ou"H'»iii»
«x*la Happy.
A p*** f"» tit* l< nu f< l*a " It*

G rtn> I rlv*!*! Chonk < lit* lliaion
bj
l»»iuti«»ofi»i4WvMo«. Th« publicOhtpil)
ia inTit*d

BE8

VAL18B8, OABPET-BAOB,
SATCHELS, Ac.
WALL, STBPHENBA CO.,

THK AS0SMBLY S PBZSBTTBBIAH
IT3-AT
iXif HI HCH, corefr 5ih ar»<l I itr-Hi, Brv

villMmttaHr»o
Division. 8. o\
fcVBNIM*
o'clock,

priced.

BBADY-MADfc CLOTHIHO
AMD FUBH18HIH0 GOODS.

Adlaon

*»<* Wfor* the Pit.r

i

B. W. BUBB.
3*3 7th at., tinder Dorsejr'a Hotel.
O'l l A W GOODS.
GBKTS 8TBAW GOODS OF BTBBT
STYLE.
FAFBB COLLARS, HALF H08B.
DBES8 ROOTS AMD WALKING CAHB8.
B. W. BUBB,
343 7th at.. «»lrr Doraejr'a Hotel.
j«23-St

-.>

T1MPI1AFC1 8KRMGN '-Tfc# Est J.
TYts~"
BROWN
LL? BARTKaV

liliia,
*T«DM.

j« 23 3t

Taylor
F. I. Mi91 ft, aaaanr.

1WWDI.UIO CIKI.

.

GENT'S BUS UMBBBLLAS,
8<"u»* of tbom tmj low

I
Amaicas Tnuttfi Cohpavt.
uffica 439 P> »t«du, Judo 23. 18M.(
Tha following TeiMraaa rcaiia ta this offlca
andeih »rad. for vial of aaScioat iMrw and
frvfb oihrr cauaM:

erase*

M

^

X

Just rtc<-iT«d, ft fine lot of

EKCLA1M1D Tilt JtUKAMS.

fY^-

MVUU

306

D

Lrfl^.wrnr Vnrtnn nf Iniium mill
-call an extra a<»*aion of th*
ratify
tb* CofntTitotioDMl Amendment, whatever other
Uotrrnor- may do in tbe natter.

G*al >aa»K>rD,

of

one

«y]ion. James U Blaine, of Main#, was
r-.ur.lajr renominated for Congress by a
unanimous vote in a trtrr l»rw convention at
Auku>ts, tbe Stat* capital. This is the third
time annular honor has been conferred on
Mr. Hlaine, with entire unanimity. Mr.
blame » amon* the youngest members of the
Bouse. being only in his thirty -sixth year.

Columbia.

K»-lly and Hill found a man r.atn»-d S T.
t'aughrin Vastly drunk near the depot, and
t< k him to th«- Konr'h Ward Mntion. wber*
about
whj- found on bib person, be-irie*.
a valuable golj watch. He wr.s fined * > and
kept until this morning, when In- inoi.«*j was
prudent
returned to biro.

Treasmy
thesbipment

C'HEAP

«Z"ShiIlinRton. Od*on Building, s^nrit us the
July timber of t'rmnlc Lethe't Jstdfk. Vigazine.

roH»T,

ER'MTS

.

peremptory
PIANOS BEOBIVBD THIS WBEK,
heartbroken,
of
beantifnl
Grand
appealed
CHICKEBING SONS.
jrBBl
consequence
PtOMTlTUll
accomplish
M
HI1LLA8,
^U
proceeded

QJ|

Mator
duties

Printing

appealed HEAVI

i.efi«li*Tur»to

~AD

T^kand

!7"Slr. John C. Parker, of the Newsstand at
the Fort Office, send* us the July numbers of
Prtrrmm'i Mnganue, tbe I'krrnM^ical Jmrrna ,
iu1
arli Lethe't Lady's Mnr/arine.

case is, wa* the
.' aud had the
disloyalty.
deieudant at the tiin<« ot writing this letter no
cause
for belie\ing the charge he
probable
made to he true I
If the charge was false: if the defendant had
110 reasonable ground, such as an
ordinarily
prudent man wonld act upon tor believing
it
t« be true, theu he is liable for damages in this
action.
This action cannot be maintained by showiii*
iiul'i] >uai lur i uni(rj luniiunca in rnis
letter are false. It murf b« shown that they
were not «.>nl\ fal.»e, but made without
cause By probable cause there must be
that iltgre* ot proof which would convince
the nnndof an ordinarily intelligent and
man ot the truth of the fact alleged.
The .!udce proceeded to stale that the
of proof to fcliow probable cause w a*
the plaintiff, and concluded his charge byupon
upon a number of prayers of tlie
lor instructions and the jury took the
c:i.«e about II o'clock, and retired to deliberate
on a verdict.
The jury, on the ad journment of the court,
w»*re instructed to render a sealed verdict.
The jury agreed upon a verdict about I o'clock.
a1 that hour they left their room. Ot cnur*»*
it is not known yet. and will not be uutil the
meeting of the court on Monday.

*

December Mm, IW. of the
1'. s. Criminal Court of the District
ot
and M>nre«. ed to six rear*
imprisonment.
The petition for hi* pardon state*
that be was
witbont counsel at bis trial,
borne a itoud character, and had
ha* previ»n»ly
two infant
children dependent on bim. He ha*
eerve4
ont almost half of bis time, and bi« pardon
ia
recommended b> the Mayor of Washington,
the Judge who tried him and
many.ciuseaa of

probable

coll'-pt'T.

111

incendiary act.

Blbburrlary

Soldier's

personal"

The lo«« to Fartrr k O*.
not b<*»
nr» marxl. The brr

kXETtTrv* Sl.imrT.-A ptnlot wm
ted by the PrwMrat
to-day to MiekaH
mold*. of this District, who
wa» convicted
of
at the

severe

loyalist*.

tyrannical

«u

Mohican.
hundredliable.
The great question iu the
Ac., l«l»e
charge of

Location

m>j
an

privileged ii,

furnished

m.

The

atUrinative,

apportionment

exceedinely
wellfari

rlicktl;
daniifd
«u

whether

placing

BOABD1NGK

separated.
(formerly

/

Olivet

fastened

supposed.

boardThe

Tneeday

Mexico.
slowly

child

Crners

.

rstsb

» "utj louna in#

,«

_ >ar

Usbment

flrrm>«
quickly securely tb»
The h«l4.
irf toloap to Johbm* A Sirton, i*d wv
K«t

The publication complained of la set fort*
in tbe plaintiff"* complwat, and tbe offViisire
and blanderous matter contained in it coautu
in charging tbe plaintiff* with disloyalty to the
Government and sympathizing with those
who w ere in arms against the Government for
lt» destruction.
If you find inch to be the tbe meaning and
intent ot that publication. It ( slanderous aud
libellous in a high degree.
In ascertaining whether the publication
charged i6 libelous you have a right and should
take into consideration the condition of tbe
conntry at tbe time the paper was written.
You will not fail to remember that we were in
the midst of a powerful rebellion.a war waged
on tbe one hand for the dismemberment of tbe
Union and on the other, as 1 bare always
for its preservation.
Those who engaged in the late rebellion for
>urruuiri>ii>u vi lur uu<riiliurui OJ llir I jriT
of arms were by the Constitution and the laws
of a great crime, and to charge a person
guilty
with disloyalty at such time, especially with
with persons thus engaged, is
sympathizing
slauderous.
1st. In the first place you will inquire
the defendant wrote and published the let.
ter set out in tbe plaintiff"s declaration.
2d. Did tbe defendant intend in that letter to
charge tbe plaintiff with being an enemy of bis
Government and iu sympatny with
those who
vrt-re attempting to subvert It by force of arm?.
If yon find these two propositions in the
you will pass to the consideration
of another question which the law and tbe
iti* ii> ui nir mw
jiITBrnif,
This letter. if written at all, was written to
the A!-sis:ant Secretary of War. The plaintiff
war then in the employment ot that branth of
the executive department of the Government,
and it it claimed that this communication, if
written nt all by (be delendant. wu a
communication, and no matter what
wag its character, or the circumstances attend'
ing it, the defendant cannot be made liable in
thi< action. The communication is 111 one
sei:se a privileged one.it made in rood taith.
but it at the time he wrote it he did so witbout
prol>able cause, or knowing it to be false, he is

aispaicnI

precisely

maximillian s heir.
There u no American man nor woman who
would not bail with pleasure news of the
enforced departure of Maximillian from
to which consnmmat.on erents seem
but surely tending. But their gratification
would be as nothing in comparison with the
joy which such intelligence would convey to
one American lady; as she might then hope
lor a speedy re-union with a loved and only
child, from which she is now cruelly
We refer to Mad. Alice Iturbide,
Miss Green, of Kosedale, near
in this District, now wife of the lineal
successor to the throne of Mexico.) whose son
TJTJU

?

|

considerable, but bu
affect.DCThe hnildtnr
stock
evidently

between
between

CAMB
TKMPLABllj?
COMMANDZKY.

Emsisii Star. ....7.715 copies per day.
44
Chronicle
5,06$
"
XiM **
Intelligencer

J

m

TUIHJK

an

againct the defendant, for tbe writing or ptib
lirhinf a libellous or sland-rou* paper,
injuriously tbe character and reputation
ot tbe plhintiff.

Buying.

oel>hrati"ii

under the rec*»ntact of Congrt-ss directing such
advertising to be made m the two daily news*
papers ot Washington hriving the largest
circulation :

since. the

OLIK'8 ( hau'.k
action for libel. The suit in
bt ought for thr purpose of recorrnncdaniate*
Tbio is

96^:

Th<» following

rirmlttinn of thp rimlv

retaining

AtTKKNOON.

VLATION OF THE CITY PRESS.
is thf official showing ot the

'

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Washiiiutox. June 83, 1hw.
Jfiy Cooke & Co. lurnish ib» following
quotations of Government Mcarities

Selling.
u. 8. 6's Coupon. 1901
110
110*
o'clock.
Saturday) BVBN1NOM7S
jo JS-St
t\ S. Five fwltm, 18«
A BBAPLBV.
US*
It B. V. BOISE *D, Secretary.
1?. S. Kive Twenties, 19tU
1U1
H'UI
TOLOBID
MAB
A
UP
ll«fc
WHO
P1UK.ID
THK
UOBNBB»CUNK 1 PIBK CBAPI BOBB1T on O street,
LA»lh«OF
rKS^IUJC
V. S. Kir* Twentle®, 19*5
102 \
I#
the Academy to be attached to tbe Con
IL3 of ofMercy,
7tli an> i tub vtrreta. on Pridoi. will be
U. S. Ten Forties
r. 96*
on I street adjoining ft Aloysius «iu
rewarded
by
it
S.
U.
IrnvlBgit
street,
Seven
Ht.
40^
14th
Thirties
Chinch, »ltl takeatplace on SUNDAY
10?v l«fl
H and I. It*
24th la*t.. 3 o'clock. Ber. B. F. Wn.ir-r,
One-j'ear Certificates
99% 100,^
S .1 will olflriate on the occasion, and a itrmon t<TBATBD OB 8TO LIB.June Mk. a Mod
kew tork first board iai.w.
with wh^te spots and small herns._ Any
will be delivered by Oiias. J. White, D. B. 0oo
Coo pons, imy. Fir* Twenties, ltM, 1(0*;
AO. V UIU ITdM, ilMOa,
ti ibutions will be taken up at th« entrance to rriurwiif ner to
Fit* Twratm. 1864,
Five Twenties,
Will b« suitably rewarded.
afsist in defraying the exnensea of UKbaildias.
l-fi5, Kr2\; Ten Forties,
tt afarBBs or mbboy.
Seven TUraei,
j0ts St*
B. A. JOHNiOW.
102.V;
CerttOoatea,
Gold.
10o\;
151SH
ftl
A
T
8
«r
TBMPLAB .Member- of
on the
of
BBWABD.Strayed,
nine
fTf-KHIO
the 2Mb instant, a DDK HOBSB.7 years
<51U
115
WASHINGTON
I. oM:
K I., who int> ml to uniteCOBMANDKBY,No
in the Masonic
very small feet and bead; shod all around:
PROFESSOR
AGA88IZ.
of St. John's day at Moan! Vernon, will
dark
and tail, with few gray hairs; will not
finbl.- in full wpn/iifM »t tlie asvlnni. at7 o'clock work in harness. The above reward will be given
p. uuvu' »«ircrivni
If returned to Wall * Bazaar, Louisiana a*enne, es from Captain Alfred Taylor, commanding
MONDAY MOBN1NO, Jon.-XV
between 9th and l»th sts.
B> »nier of tli> Bmlnent Commander.
73 3t~
je
the TT. S. itromer Snsquehanuah. dated New
It*
W. M0BBI3 SMITH, Beeorder.
TO THB PBBMIriBB of tbe subscriber,
two BtT H0B8BB; oae is a mare. One ar York June Wd, in which he state* that while
KNIGHTS
nr5=*ATTBMTIOM,
them has three white leas, the other one whit* at Kio a Brazilian steamer arrived from Para
The Sir KDisbts of COLUMBIA
No. tl. are hereby notified to i»p«r leg; both have one hind lea each diseased. The with Professor Agassii ang lady on
at tb< ir A*>1tiqi. ,* f*U r'ra/fv, on MONDAY,
are requested to com" forward, prove
Professor has completed his exploration
elr property, na> charges and take then away.
u
iii«
11 ib t'lpecioc
ii,
that the Sir Knights will be prompt, aa the Apply to DANIBL McCABTHY, near Mount
of the valley of the Am»zon and speaks in the
price sion will leave the Aaylmn at 8 <> clock
Cemetery.
21-St*
je
warmest terms of the kindness and attention
for the excursion. All Sir Knights In
«. * tiwiun-iviiiiu»M</»* m__w a
shown him by the Emperor of Brazil by
B'andiFK are fraternally invited to iein u». food
lost
on
14th
I.
ACK
VEIL,
Uiw»«n
street,
By order of X. Con.
at his disposal a (Government steamer and
Massachusetts a*enne and College Hill, on
It A. T. LONGLIT, Records.
afternoon. Inquire at Star office.
my 16
such otner facilities as enabled him in a few
WK. THE UNDERSIGNED. Dealer* In
months to finish a work that, otherwise,
a. Mioea. Hata, and Gaps, do bind
113 byBoot
ourael*es.
mutual acreemeut, to cloee onr
of
would have required years to accomplish.
bue'nes* at 80 clock. (Satnrdaya exceptedpla<c*
) Thia
to take effect an the 26th day of June, and to expire
BENT-SIx FURNISHED ROOMS, with
I^OR
NAVAL PBIZE LI8T.
on the Stitli of September, 1866:
r »r without boanl, or the whole house,
O. F. Cummins,
A. Ki**acker.
The nece-sary examinations and
nine rooms aod kitchen mid batb room.
containing
McCallnm A Co.,
F. Prott.
Location cool and rer> healthy. Terms
of the following prize list are almost
M. Cunningham,
J. Ansertnan,
mader.-ite. No. 1 A**, corner 22d at and i'<*.
H-W Windsor,
b. Heilbrtin.v Bro., av entrance
wDfn 11 win oe
an 22d street.
cuuipiricu,
'22
St*
je
ready for settle*
L. Bichold,
J. Rosenthal
m^ut by the Fourth Auditor. Payment on this
R !*r«?l.
RENT WITH BOXRU-One larpe,
A. A. Eer A Co.,
l-hed FRONT ROOM, with gas and hot list cnnnot be made, however, for several
R. M. Barr,
0. Stioeuietz,
nnri col water, suitable for a r* ntlunian and hie weeks to come,
B. B Burr,
W. Tiller,
owing to the great number of
wi e. or two gentlemen A tew T*bl' Boarders
P. Goe'el,
J.. Crewa.
cnn >e sccomn odit.d. Ajpiy t 3*4 K St.,bet.
A Kraft,
claims yet to be paid on the list* previously
L Kurtz."
9th aa<' luth. je S 2i*
F. Dittricb A Bro.,
prepared. The V. S. steamer Juliet, for the
SINGLE GENTLEMEN can be
ALIT-FAIB AND
ATTINTION,
cartureof fifty bale- of cotton; the Monitor,
with BOARD and BuuMS on
TIVAL Id the basement of EA8T
for the capture of ?&»* blockade.runner Louis*
teinm at aHS K St.. near 15th. jeaccommodating
21 3t*
WASHINGTON MKTHOD18T PROTESTANT
CHURCH, corner Fifth street and
BENT .^A TinTnber of nice1^-furni*hed ville: the Pocahontas, Potomeka, and
avenue, <Navy Yard.)
Open EVERY
uvviuc, *iiu ur winiouT nwuvi in luire
for the capture of a cargo of railroad iron:
NKiBT hn»Mk. A good assortment of
at lv!> 13th htr>-et. near O »t.
je 15-tw*
and the Conesto^a, for the capture of one
seasonable
articles to tie disposed «f at f«ir rates.
Ice
rBuNT ROOM. with
Cream and other refreshment* at city prices.
pie-wain"
and fifty-four bales of cotton.
(lint < Um ItO Ali D. »nd enough of it, within
Visitors fr«n> the tipper part of the city will leave
fl%e minutte walk of the War Department
the cars at I afreet.
18-lw*
je
ILLNXSSOr
%»
<!
SBCKKTAKY STANTON.
healthfn) »* i*iiy in the
plpamnt.
celebration of bt. Applr ;»t No. ">3 Penn. avenve, between 21«tcity.
an.i
Stanton ha*- been confined to hi^
rr^ar*
Secretary
2i«i »te.
a day.
ll? masonicjohn
,'eS-tf
house lor the last three or four days, by a
TO MOUNT VERNON AND GLYMONT.
TABLK BOARD at No. 464 10th »treet,a few
indisposition, the result of having taken
1 diorn north of the avenne. Terms 5^5 per
m ' i <1e 16 tf
a cold. His family have removed to the
The Masotdc Pilgrimage
Mount Vernon, tin
der tbe anxices of 'be KNIGHTS TKMl'LAR of
1 lome for the summer, but owing to the
the District of Oolnmbla will take place oa
illness ot the Secretary, he remains at his
MONDAY, the 2ATH INSTANT.
r?sidetce in K street. This morning, >Ir.
i in.ieb' d t
The following will
V>e the exerciiet at tbe tomb JV'OTICE.All
me, except
Stanton * »' much better, we are pleased to
of "Washington "
n... r vtilar jn<>nthl> ci:>t<<:nera. »r« re<jniMe>l
say. and it is expected that he will soon be
let Prayer by the Grnnd
of the Grand to cell a'l.l n -ttlp i heir account*. All thoee
M July, will be >>Iae«'l in han>I« of nofa»*tby
Ledge of the D O. Bro. J ChaplniL
N. Coombs.
able to resume bis official duties.
with i nut ruction* to lnak'- th<- money. Mu
7d. Music b> the Marine l!;md.
3-1. Miimc. \\ sishington'x <;rftv<-. by Broth-r* 6eco¥Mt- »ii'st oe settled.
CHANG* IN THE FKKIDMEN 8 BL REA1
Dawson. Noyes. Ball, and Hodgson.
T. A. TOi>SON
Dealer in line Family Ornc-riee,
4tli. Address by Br». H. P. H. Bromwall. G. M.
The War l»epanm«nt has ordered that
Ul MC <11. HUM IT HI*
of the Grand Ledge cf Illinois
jr M
JN vy T II I.
General J O. Fo>ter, Military Commander
Mi. M"*ic. by Quartet te < luV>.
of Florida, will henceforth discharge the
«i»li
by th« Marine Band. after
which the company will re embark >ud proceed G EORGETO W N
of Assistant Commissioner of the FreedV
to Glymont
mail's Bureau. Col. Osborn, late Assistant
The l.»at will leave the7th atreet, wharf at 8J{
concert
o'clock a.m. an I r*-tnrn at fi an<l In o clock tn.
Commissioner, has been aevigned a position on
L5
By the pupils of the
Tlckr'.e £1 10, admitting gentleman ai.il two la
1TBL1C SGHOOLS OK QKORGETOWN, D. C., the stall of Major General Fester.
die*.
Ticl eta wi II l>e void to noae who are not Matter
A,T MARKET HOUSE HALL,
Matofa iBtl can be obtained only of tho Commit
OH MOM RAY EVENING. JINK UJTH,
FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.
tre .til the TiUr at Masonic llall. corner of S»th
The Treasurer has received from the
Commencing at 8 o'clock.
and 1> fetr«et».
Ticket* 4* cent*; children 3A cents
Bureau ol the Treasury, during the week
Comrr>>i''f.
J W Boteler,
«£ St
J. H. DANIEL, Condueto*.
H J Alrord.
fractional currency amounting
ending
C F Porrie.
I D Lamer.
NOT
ICE-An abatement of aix percent. to S-Si'to-day,
fY-^
J A Stewart.
-H
C W Hancock.
will
be
allow
ed
II?
on
the
tax
of
14*6.
if
paid
Wa«hii>?ton Com man Colombia Commanlary
|irTi>r2' to the flrat of Jul* next.
ler> No. 1.
No. 2.
SHll*M>. NTf OF CIR&ENOY.
j*CH AS l>. WELCH. Collector.
tjl*
19 at ^
I hi ring the week ending to-day, the
DRY
OOODB
AT
MILLKR'S
NEW
-TO COl\TY T.4.V PAYERS.
<3=-»N«»TlC*
/ STORE, 101 Bridge at.,
of th*- T'nited States authorized
Georgetown, D. C..
The tax pa>era of tho county of Wa*hinif
v» e roniiDiie to recelye
large ^applies of Bummer
ol fractional curreucyas follows: To the
ton, D. 0 are hereby notified that thft Tax of 1W> Goods,
and
as
the
NMN la advanced are enabled Assistant Treasurer
ia now dt:«. on which there <a adiaconntwf 10 per
of New "York SMuu,iiO<>:
to purchase and aell them mm n lower than early
cent (excepting achcol tax) nntll the 30th of Jnna
tn the aeaaon. We hnre a fall stock of Dree* U.S. i>--p')'iitary at St. Paul's, Minn.. *£.>,<NK):
R iwr
!>« (.
Ik. I.t
I.I.. iu
inr jiii, >gi t
National
Good*
for M>-ns' and
A). Total. fJ4T,4<3.^>.
Housekeeping
Banks,
Good*,
#127,i<»3
p«r eat from that date to the Slut of August, Office Good*.
Paraaol*, Kane. Palm Kan* at 6 rti
open in batementof wnt wise
Hall Tneaday«, H<>\iT wear,
and Bwiorj, Skirts. Bleached Muslins
Thursday* and Saturday* fromCity
ORDERED
TO
10 a. m to 3 p. m.. Glove*
REPORT.
IS, 20 3S. 23. SI cent*. Brown Maslin to sell is,
c-mTreoctng on Tii*-xiay. the 19th instant, and l.'tCaptain S. W. Snxtou, A. D. C., a brother of
18. 20, 2ft cent*. Calicoes 10.12li. 15.18",.»,
22 eta..
ending on th* 31st of Augnat
Alpaca*irora 26cent* to Ijl. Masnulto Nets. Not Major General Rufus Saxton. bas been ordered
e 13 Tw*
.JAs PILLING. Collector.
domestic good* have advanced
wltbatandin*
we are
them as low aa ever. Call and by the Commissioner to report for temporary
NOTICE.I am receiving every gatar examine ourselling
and we will
atock,
duty at the Bureau of Freedmen, Refugees
your m->ney.
<f«y morning Mr. H. CaaheU'it choice print
ja 21jlm*
BBNJAM1N MILLKK.
an* Abandoned Lands in thi« »!»»
BUTTEB. Send in yonr orders. A. H. YOUNG.
<

S^PKM>N$ LEAVING FOR THE COUNTRY,
DURING Til* SUMMER. CAN HAVE THE
"i>TAK" MAILED TO THEM BY LEAVING
THEIR A DDR XM AT THI8 OFFICE TERMS,
FIFTY CENTS PER MONTH.
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SVRKADINO MATT** ON *VB*T PAG*
C*l OUTBID* FOR INTIRB3TINO TKLK
OSAPHIC AND OTHX* MATTIR

i

LOCAL NKW8.

VMl-IM
ab.at || » o'clock. »h»
alarm at tiro wu oond-d trow
hot Xn at
Oatral
<}uartlbou»*.
cmiiM by tb»
Thk t'.n-HAM Libil Uas*. OimociT t fir* in th* collar af Joba T.
diaco***?
Fo»»«r
4 Co
OoCBl Judfff (Htm..The In*!mctu*rt u> Uke crocory aior*, No. *"7 fctto atr*»t
morning, in t»«» Circuit Caiirt. L-'tii-itna »T»HW M"1 9 MNM Tfc»tw»w~>n
Jmry .Tbi» tbrcaseuf
po<tc«
McOban
OI<b,
act. Orphan*, and timnaa orw
oa tb* «pot. u4
actio u for libel w returned, wh<*u Judjrr U ou*h tbo MWkrpromptly
WW laouiac from
Olia (attracted the jury &a follow*:
««t)M '»
* *
>mr
,k"

4 O'CLUK T. tk.

B'-t"
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